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Lotter fron Ottawal
ÀDVENTUR ES OF M& MYLES O'REOAN.

MaR. EToa,-mThe foliowing paisgraph
eppaared la the Globe a Ottawa correspon-

doce ofthe 28th f July :- -
.It le now said that Sir John Macdonald tale-
rbedfrom 'Rimouski after ho had emba e

or 1nland to hiat e the Young aira clerk, who
IlaS 011 Iinthe'Dominion a few monthS,
appointed onthe permanent staff."

I defy you or anycne else ta find a parallel
for this contemptible plece of personal spite
in ail history. While I ws delving away on
the Lachine canal> with my pick and s»ovel,

aheugh with· a sound Tory beart beating in
uy bosom, the; Globe correspondent ignored

Zy very existence, but no sooner am I exalted
tea place of trust sud emolument through
ny intrinal meri an the friendship o my.
chief, thanithe malignant ahafts 'f poor, piti-
fui scribblers assail me on every side. Had
known that the party would ge t juta trouble
through me I would never have emerged ]rom
my humible obscurity, but woeuld have toiled
on, conscious. tat I waa eue cf these ef whcm
the poets writes when he says :
"Fal many a flower Is born to blush unseen

And waste its sweetness on the desert air."
I certainly am that young nian; but, then.

i amr rnrçthan a few IRQ04lthin the country;
in fact, t an lônget lu Canada than Mr.
Forsyth, of Dundee, whom Mr. Mackenzie
created a special office for worth $2,OOD
a year, which ho yet retains and grows fat on.
I am acquainted with the Globe correspondent
and with the cause of bishatred towards poor
Myles O'Regan. It soees he was mortally
offended at a paragraph lu one of my lettera
whereil I stated the race ot men is growing
sialler every century, and in a thousand

years more, or so, would be no larger than
grass-hoppers. As the correspondant is the
sjmallqst individual I have ever seen outside
of a cradile, he took what ha considered the
stinsult" home to himseltand you behold the
resuit. And yet his common sense (if hehas
any) should have taught him that I could
not possibly have referred to(a Little Todel-
kins," as ho Is smaller than a grass-bopper
already. Notwithstanding the illnatured
attacks of those correspondants, I am getting
along swimmingly inmyne*position. I mix
in the very best society that the Capital can
afford, and my credit is all but unlimited. I
vear an eye-glass, of course, and a white hat
which I might as well' keep in ny hand, as
when I appear on the streets I -have to keep
continually doffing it to the ladies, cf whom
there are a great inany in the Capital, beth
pretty and attractive. I also belong to a
club which is frightfully exclusive. No one
ja admitted to membership of this club but
those who can lay claim to aristocratie des-
cent and that above the tank of baron, while
as for the son or grandson of a baronet, wu
look upon him with proud disdain. Our
conversation is principally oh heraldry and
the expressions lions couchant, gules azure,
bar ainister, griffins courant, and such
chivalric phrases, are freely indulged ln. We
despise self-made men as the bane of high
society 'and utterly destructive, if allowed
their groveling way, of the lnes that ehould
divide a well regnlated society. In moments
of profound forgetfulness we are in the habit
of giving <me another the family titles and
then correcting curselves with a sigh, and
.such a sentence as: "Ah, excuse me, Robin-
son, I had forgotten ; you are of the younger
branch ;" or: .Ilei, Bellenore, how je Lady
Maud-Oh, bang it, there I am again, always
thinking of the old country and forgetting
thel aws o fntai! and primogeniture." Ny
namie lntheclub li Lord Castletown O'Regan,
tbough as a favor I begged the muombers te
call me nothing but Myles, adding vith a
tear, alas, my lords-gentlemon, I mean-the
asys of chivalry are Red and the fierce
democratie wave roling on. will sweep even
us away with our ancient titles If we do not
unite in common defence. Noblesse oblige!
I dont know if this Latin (or ie it French)
quotation la altogether appropriately slung lu
just-hare, but if not, Mr. Editor, plese strike
it out or change it.

I am forced to confess that we are about
the poorest aristoc.acy In the world, having
-nothing rich -around us, -If I might use the
expression, but our -blood. On grand occa-
sions we have a wbole bottle of champagne
among forty of us, but thon we are not to
blame, but the miserable system born of the
iniseral'le country which permits scions of
illustrious British houses toe starve on a con-
temptible pittance of from $400 to $2,000 a
yar,-stipends which cur unoles would not
dare offer their colus in old E ogland.
Our chief hope is ln an alliance with the
'wealtby daughters of the bourgeois around
bare, sud lu tha expactation that a tire will
consume all the dry goods stores, with their
books, some fin night.,
S On the night of my entry into the "Her-
ringbone Club," a very disagreeable scene
occurred. It h the custom that each member,

-on admission, pay two dollars into the funda,
and .treat the crowd to à supper, after
which such songs are sung and speeches
mnade as are sltable to a high-toned society.
1, being of a generous disposition, and having
saveda 1ew dollars on the canal, went a littie
out of my way in the way of profusion, and
lu fact-did the thing lu grand style as far as
*a five dollaer-bill wvent. Ail vent an amootlyl
fer-a vhleo. song a re sug sud toasts pro-
posed lu most gentlemanly fashion, but wbenu
it came te speech-makiug, a difference cf
-opinion.arose as ta whether the Earl cf Gui-
pin .(Peter Suooks) -or Lord Meutolarat
<Mike Slattery) had thse precedence. Books

-ci heraldri wero .at once produced and con-
neisseurs gava thoir opinions ou eue side or
1tho other .util a scene of contusion arose
which beggars description. Slatter (a
-countryman cf .my.own).belongs te the P. M1.
General's Departmant sud Snooks te theo
4Onstoms, sud as a' little jealousy' existe ha-
tween tihe two departmnents they had the bad
iaste ~to introducé their querrai Jute 'wbat
should be eue of the mest exclusive clubs lnu

Mh. SBdxs Em heave the rlgbt ef proca-
cle Mn 'President, n:, ccordlng te De-

e, , i.a
brett's Peerage, my' anceeters came ovar with
the Conquérer, while the Blattery-I beg
pardon, the Mountolarete-araeunl of coin-
paratively late' creation.' The upstarts.

A >fMm..--e te a peint of order.
There .shùld ba' io 5paeonalitles Introduced
jute' the erliglione Club. Wihat viil the'
plebaeane say'if the novas goes abroad ?

Mus BLÂTTR--I rn'e to a question cgf
prisi&. Øn tlieffàith f a Chriutian I an;'
about ,'tedtof t.h;s sannaulgin. (Order.),
Ne, 1 wcn1t order.. :G to h- Its ail wonnon -;
ense,-,Tlero'a et a~ lord lu.ithe c.owd..
Confasion.) Lord' Gulpin, indeed and the

ert of 'Mountelaret-aÇ ' If my respectable'
parents-did net sell garden produce in the'
old country. And that crooked-nosed thief

ciutriàW'oeU iine; yabhe:has been
workingu on the Lachine Canal the.past two
years. <Cries Of horror.> Ifthe Chairman
paye! me -the.$2.75- ha owes re, and If the
Duke of Cumberland (thie was sad with a
diabolical sueer) gives me back the coat I
lent him tago to the Princess' levee I shal
leave this moment. (Sensation.) Oh, y3
may groan If yez like, but I cau't stand this'
sort' cf bumb'ugglug. auy longer, except I
want to burest, and wuld rather burst up

the Club. (Great uproar.) Why, when I
came in bre sand paid my entrance fe ye
promised to.teach me the aristocratic accent,
but have I get it? (Cries of 'lno, no,"
which"'was tre.) The. -Marquis. of.' G.um
éhellac.rubbed a place of chalk to my. tongue
every morning until it swelled te the sîze of
pyramid, but I roll my r's allîthe same. ;o,
i won't whist; no, I won't shut up.
drunk ?". It: isaa efour glasses' ot bach.-
pagne cider would make me drunk (gnashlflg
of teeth). When the Governor-Generali
gave a bail I hsd to lend my cloethea te Lord
Buncombe, and I have never got thonm back.
(Turning to Charley Grey)-Will jou: niako
me holdMy tong? How' c a féllor b
an aistocrat on $700 a year and pay for bis

dashidg?dÂuswerttilthat.
Slattery would have procooded teatili

greater lengths in his vulgar and incendiary
harangua if a committee which had been
organized for the purpose had net forcibly
ejected him. Even then he kicked up a row
outaide and broke one of the windows, after
which the Club adjourned until the follow-
ing night, when a vote of censure was passed
upon Slattery, and hie name erased from the
list of members. Trifles like this, how-
ever, did net have any effect on such a patri-
cian club, which flourishes as of yore, in
spite of every jealousy,

It Wasi hinted l ine by a friend that if I
took a few lessons in deportment fromt Pro-
fessor M - it might not he amis, as
even the most blue-blooded of mortals was
liable to get out of fiorder" by having been
thrown into contact with the vulgar herd for
any length of tirne. I thanked him for the
advice and hastened to the professer, who
occupied rooms In the Russell Konse.-I
found him in tears.

"'Professor," said 1, « why weepest thon ?"
" Helas, it because Her royal Highness the

Princess Louse le about to leave' for Europe
and witi ber half my profits." -

«What, did you divide bits Her Royal
Highnes?" y

c No, no, Her Royal Highness would not
take a cent even if I offrei it to er, but, you
see, hundreds of young ladies came te me and
paid me handsome fees to teach themu te
deport themselves and walk like the Princess.
That part of my revenue le now leaving me,
and that is why I weep."n

" Weil, never despair, we may have other
royalties out here by and by with humps on
their backs, and as that would createa fashion,
why man you wonld make a fortune, for every
youug lady of :pretentions to tate would
have to deportherself as if she had a hump."

4-I thank you or your words of comfort,
but I Iear it can never be; but what can I do
for you, Monsieur ?"

" Ob, I just want a few lessons in deport-
ment."

4 Hu; walk up and down; there, that will
do; how horribly you roll about. bay, have!
you ever worked on-the-pardon me-the
Lachine canal •

ciWhy do yen ask sncb au insulting ques-
tion. T have just ceme froi Lake Mcupira-
magôg, whvir 1 have beau fiesing vith the
Duke e! Reaufort."a

' Excuse hne, monsieur, biut you muet have
thrown the line out as one throws a shovel.
However, I will make something out of
you.a

After the miserable wretch had put me
through intolerable agonies for nu hour, lie
dismissed me, and I paid him a dollar for my
first lesson lu deportment.

Canadian News.
-A monthly cattle fair willshortly bostarted

at Ingersoll.
-The St. Catherines Collegiate Institute

building is being enarged.
-By the death of Mr. John Chapman the

Reeveship of Hespeler lvacant.
-The stipendiary snagistrate of Ralifax has

declared lager beer intileatin. .
-The South Victoria Agricultural Society's

fail show will ts held on the 6th and 7th Octo-
ber.

-The yBti barque irat carn brouglht 473
Chînasuen te 'Victoria,'-B. C., on thieluth cf
July.

-The townships In the valley of the St.
Franes River have suffered severely from
drought.

-London East has decided ln favour of inde-
pendent water-works and against incorporation
as a town.

-Cutom cers have muade a haul of smug-
gled gouds at Morrisburgh, snd a ludge of Iran-
gers lssaid to be Implicated.

-In a bar-room row at Allandale, Patrick
McGuire stabbed Andrew McKerunn danger-
onsly. MeGuire lan Barrie gaoi.

-Another oil strike has been inade ln the
township of Sarnia, on the pxoperty of Mr.
Humphrey Eliicotte,lot Ne. 2, lut con,

-Edward Galbraith, of Harrison, and Fred
Welland, of Minto, have been fined for selling
liquor without icense, $20 each and couts.

-The new notices otSberire salas ln the last
Ontario gazeUe comprise twol n Bruce, two
lu Lambton, two in aneeln, and one in Vic-
toria county.

-Mr. M. C. Camerou, M. P. for South Huron,
hasq signified his intentionof offering a special
pnîze for thsa bot 1Hîgisand lling duncer, to, ta
eemupeted for at the Caledonian gains lu Luck-
now tbis fall.

-Rich discoveries of silver bave been made In
the osogoos country, lu British Columbia. I
one mine the ore assays nom $60 te $1,50, uand
in two others $i,200 te $8,010 per ton at the out-
urop of the Iode.

-The proprietor of the Brussels Cheese Fac-
toryP cmpkin tbltterlv cf thse patron sndngof
tise deliinuts citad t-ferea sbench or magie-
trates s fev daya ago sud fined $10 and costs.

-Quite a feeling hue beea tirred up among
thse railwsy men lu British Ceinubi by tise

vinoe ebaŸn g nfore an su ttesh vorkmnan
le dewn for $3 for the eurrent year, ta bu stop-
pad ont eohi ages, as tise la beoda the em-
ployer rasponsibe.

..-lu Port Hope, on 22nd, ult., a five-year old
sou of Mn. Hector Lithsgow rail iet a vell fifty-five feet deep, with four .eset fvater lu it, tisa
hucket being dovn ai the lime. Wlhen tnea
1ittle fellov wvas fusae ut It vas found ta had
not sustained any ser-loua injury, aîlhough heais
pretty badly scratched frein contact. vith tisa

-ChIsholtm,the nuotonious horse thief,-who vas i
lat eut of Jackson State Prison, Michblan, fve
menthesagn, le reporteS te te operatjng near .
Windsor. Ha is supposed ta have stolen severai
hersesalîready. ila sasaid ha pashimelf

ersesa det iv deaonte t m i Ato
Mchitgan, -via Sarnisand Port Huron.
. -Tse Toronto snd Ottawa Bailway engineer,

Mr. .T. C. Blailey. nov engaged iuna survey oft

'ha la sÈanguin cf the earriyo cemeeaen
sud completion ef tte lins, sand says thea gen-
tiemen ai the tead of affairs now evidently
inean business, sud .informed him that they
intend te onstruct thse road wîihout fait. Tisa
eurvey iartyr axpect te reseh Terouto in about
tw-o or thre-e weeks.'

-At Peterborough,. Ont., ou Meuday' night, s'.

belonging te Mr. John Elyan, attacked another,
" American B.oy.," owne by Mr. Boday, ln thé
stable where both 3vere pled. The noise made
attracted attention, but the.efforts to separate
the.hersas .vara without pucess for some time,
as "Prince of Wale'!.wax loose and the other
one lied, and bothlnasintlestall, sothere was
no room to getIn neur them.. Every time the
Orst named'borse-ause stni, it, only took a
firmer ihold of .the Other, which was not able to
move owing to the largequantity tof blood that
il had. lost, and .vhloh was falrjy pouring lrom
the poor brute ln streams. .Atlastrjby standing
in the next.etali and rnoein g.overtie top of it.
Mr. Roddy maaged .to. g.te cannibal out,
which immedistely :proceded back :to itown
stall. The.iivuread.animal wasAthen led eut.
when It was at once seen that IL could mot live,
as the oher horse bai eaten a hale lnit neek
and side almost large enough to admit j patent
pail, and expoesing the bowels. Dr. Dean was
sent for, but as soon as he arrtyad ho saw that
he could not do anything, sud accordingiy the
horsae: was killed to put.ilt out of -its misery.
"American Boy" Was valued at $8,u

iens attitude,- aIl th suroundings vear a rn political cirnles us Intense. and the Queen
S-vout and religions appearance whieh' cannot frequently sende messages of enquiry ater Mr. tRamonaiS sa.Ve:
fali te strirfe'the observer, Gladatone.s bealth. Dr. Andrew Clark will re- New York Piano.Co.,--

Atthe conclusion oftthe cereim onies the Rev. main al night by Mr. Gladstone's bedslde Gentleien,-It la with pleasure thlatf ihasten'
Father Burké, e tthe ,Redemptorist Order, tOno. August 2.-This morning's bullîtin te announce that I ara' erectly satisfed wth'
delivered aven' lmpressive'sermo o the oceca.. of Mr.: Gladatone!s condition: states that h-e' the Weber (ew'York) Plano, whihs I bought
sien whichgathereletogether-saEnyadmirers s uptoms are rather more favorable. The- fromnyou. itgives. every satisfaction, and I
of SteAnus.'Ilas en a'clock, and cri aeght foyer reported last night .ontinues, butno wouid be bappy. to have it introduced into, ail
apetites, shàrpened by fauting and the change immedlat"dangerls apprehended from it. The cour establishiments, as 'el as to all those who,
oair.moved usto the well laden table. A large Premier was ln a physical condition that ren- wish te buy ae piano.
nuniber breakfasted attheI " Retreat? a hotel. dered hlim p lcuiarly liable to disase.. His re- Yours respectfully,
newly opened by. Mr. Wilkins.' Everythisng cent overwori ànd care concering home affairs . ISTsa ET. ReoUL», Superior,
was served up abundantly and ln good or er'and anilety- regarding Aghanirtan have told Congregation de Notte Dame>
the smali anru of twenty-ive cents. At Doon on tir severely. .JlletteJone 179.
all vere on boardthe Brothers, which rapidly The physicilan vho pased the ight at ir. These are sold to the
steamed back te Quebqe. Here there was a de- .Ctidstona bouse reporte Mr. Gladtone rather N a îientePrice a Whodsae tise
lay ef three hour granted the pilgrima tevieit bater. but hie rebrile state continuesbere Nuns 'mt elepf9 Wheiasale sud
tie sigis' sund 'Se tue;smtoricsaT ey. Tia nov = nave neen numneruus eeiûrs at tse iouse LUs oais agora rur- 'tac 'tiualmn aI N
elevatorvaslarzely patrouized.- The Diferîn I morning. A policEman as been etationed at York' Piané Co?'s 'stores, 226 and 228 St.'
Terrace. Lavai University,- the ohucrches were the end of Downing etreet from an- early hour,
duly inspected, wisle many went fora boat sai and novehicles are allowed te pase the house. James atreet, Ment.eai
or a country drive and all returned tri the Three .ir-Wm. Jenner, Dr. andrew Clarke and other @.vBeware of the Bogua Weber Planes
Rivera happy an& satisfied. At balf-past iv eninent hystefans held a consultation aver made lu Outarlo, sud soiS by unserupulovs
voverevorking urva pto Sontreasainut5 Mr. GlaEtene's case tista fternoon, and the jYEEri n l e 51-3
aebbe uin e athe eS Agents a WEBRPianosa rail obbing tiMeandstreug boaS vindt,;.thébullettustatas that tbe>'agnead la conslderlngOR5-

nw w nBneght of a' multitude cf pe, viso' linoS hiu'syrnpl6o'm'favoràb1."tyet' 11la bet regfardeS

r i NEW SVC. e te vhsre, sud.-siiSaI iba vavlng o01asaprotaethtisai ho viiibbetaattendluari
. tbousand handkerchiefs from housetops and way ta atate affairs for soine days, if not

THE HA MEN UNON indé,all enlivened by the merry strains of weekto coma.
- the band. The pilgrliage beingnow satically 'UsnAY,1 a. m., August 3.-Mr. Gladstone

Ili as x ONTrEAzs JEus rsFOnre ovonr all were at leisure to spend tie pasing poasd a very comfortabae day. and bis gene rai
Hov hours as pleaaatly as circumstances would symptoums are more favourable.

SELVEs ON TUE 5HAuMaOCK GROuNDs ON permit.nAts tni c th e suat services of the HARD TIMES FOR 1BISH FABMERS.
sar previocsus ngtiver once mare gone throngb

ATRDAY• anS soon quiet reigned supreme. Al the farmers, except those ln the West
The popularity of the MontrealHackmen vas The ,cmmittee of management, which was country, are already exclaiming against the

selown on Saturday by the thousandsa who ai- composed of the lollowlng gentlemen :-Messrs. liard Limes, whieh muet again bist season rail
tended their an.ual ple-nie on the. Shamrock T. Fox, F. Gormneley, J. MaLaughlin, D. Hoctor upon ithem.
grounds, and they certainly richtly deserve It, P. F. MeCaffery, - McCexormaci, J. Feeny and TEE LAND T AX.
for. it is the universal opinion that no better, H. J. Clorais. the President, muet b congratu- Loos, August 2.-A petition huas eon pro-
fairer,moreelviusnd honesteab drivera existon lated on the happy nanner ln w biail the 0muted to te Governmenat requesting the aboli.
this continent. As a rule hackmen are con- proceediugswerecarriedout. Nothingoccurred tien ef the hanS bis inIreland, whlch they eau
sidered grlplng and extortIonate and they cer- te mar the success of the pilgrinage, and a se- bear ne longer, ln the face of thie present sudn
tainly earn their money, but If the charge la ceas ltreally was. futuri> com etition of the United States and
true those of Montreal rovo themselves a Canada,'and ln the suppIy Of grain sud animal
brilliant exception as a body. The Montreiail food
boys for fun aud droIIery,'çfIt and humor, are net TELEGR A PH

nrike their brethrendsofo]rublnin it here B E - .15LlsTELEGRAMS CONDENSE-D•
te consparisoendse, fer tbe Canaillans arc
seinetimes satisfied vith their fares, while, as
for thie drivers by the sweet Llffey, well, we THE COMPENSATION BILL. -Sir Bartle Frere la recalled from the Cape.
at Il say nothing. L.oN u, ,ly 28.-There la rason to believe -neports of the Pope's ililness are groundless.

EarIy on Saturday morning the arrivals to the the House of LordswiIllinot rejeCt the Compon- -The Rumpiarebellion ln Indialis still geing
Sharrmrocks famous laerosse grounds cen- satienbill. The Conservative leaders are pr- oU.menced andS toeaties sreaux hsd spentIlteelf. Lctîs'yod a gvare If ti roieccithisl ,111 tie iii
tiee coud have been noieaatianflvelhoudsi gîve sivn s re tihe elan xiatoer, ati...re, -Midhnir ratasla Ie to e superseded as Gover-
men, voimen aud ehldren on the scene dressed therefore, disposed te sbrink fron tire rsepo- oier o Syria.
In gala attire. The day was fine, If warm, the sibility. Itis belluved many Whig and Con- --The laie French elections shov laage Re-
administrative ablt nns o! Mesers. Hunipiriaa sarvative peers wIll abstamn froin voting on the publiebu gaita
sud Laylor voeeexcellentud avens'oee asbil
happy. Music was given by the Iris Natlinal -A baLo ouete200aamsustied cotrtieurrvliea sst.r

baud ivsie plyer remîkbival. aiS i' rt oi ',Si' 2.-Thle Mnchasier Gur-jlit nrsived atBrest.
onrh t layicxfmistebS tiwell vana en dian's Lenden correspondent says that the Lrillard's Pavpaw -or lhe Malcomb stake
Terschore an apportniuty te worship at tise quetionls yet undetermined whether theHoise aio ood yest.orday.
shrJneoftheirgoddess,oin a iatformerected at mond v re isa Compasati l -Sir Garnet WoSOlyohsr signified iis wiii-

"li u nd r liciled, ,viehplafornvas annnILieut ofaxstesco. \Varionesutggestions -ng - GaneotaWrie leliatienper end ef tise tield, whi phatferma for its amîendmentare discusseil, but it is nro- sngness to goto the Eaui.
crovaadr'Ing1lie entia adny. Tis gauesad bable that thadeternilued course tak i' bLord -«snerai Skobelof tias been eavily roii-
races, viîcis egan about taIt-pai 12, vainl
dlosai>' gQte«ed anS aferded mais .amuse- oyncsd is trieuds wxiii tend 1te eabsetute tore:ed, and la cadvariciîi'g ravauda Merv.
nielt -atsciainèid te ortdsspectators aWereection of thie menasure. . -The Manitobans are excited by the arrivai
gIve a sumaritrventsh as Wner, e lu the House of Lords this avening, (Aug. 2) of the first psotato-bug lu their province.

Standing ton g Leas-t E. Marlow, 10 fect, the Coipensation Bill was debated. Lord Gran- Pleuro-pnumonila las brokens out among the
$4- 2cl, .1..Nowtan,'JtLt, 8in , $2. ville moved the second read]îng et the ill catt lis Nottinghamshire snt Yorkshire.

utt "4b baisT cCaty. 2 fi. 5 ln , arl Gre' d e Isrejetinr. Lord ts Tie ivatete tot e i ns l r
&'i - ud,'. Hurghs,27 Lt- 10lu.$2. devue sud Watanfend sirongli' ppseStieligteatnioorfe lirL iveu

*unning Hep, Step and Leap-1st, A, motIo, wlile Earl Derby was willing to sup- rent
Millar,43ft.1 In., $4; 2nd,,. Newton,43ft., $2. Port the bill intt certain vers lmprnt dsa- sddi T ilent.

Tisrowiug 14-ltbail ThTss. lMeCarLbi',lcatlons. lncindiug a lilrntationu lu LiS renIaI1. -Thoe second depoait £ 50 catfronts l[an-
41 P,.3l»., $4; 2nd, J. Iuges, 30 f3 lu., $2. The Marquis oft slsburyi yiercely attacked the ian and Triehaet lis been paid over te the

Tree Quiek Leaps open ni te members of bill, and mtunteS Earlerby wth ttimidity and Sporisn't
te Union-Ist, E. Marlow, 32 It. UL l., $4; 2nd, vaielllation. The debate was then adjourned. -The Afghans are risirsg In ail drecdtos,
Thos. ecnarth, 32 9L, rubhr centa hafropn ARirRETRNCHMNT. tndg ah wirs areeu ,

Hnrdlc race, 12 lîirdies, mile snd s bal£. open ÂRXY RETRENCEMENT. rtellepsvrsar iI n ione o
ciiy ta meibers of the Union-tst, Nettie LoNDow,July2S.-Te5O general oflleersnsî -1'ii ,prospectiv comrmanderof the squadron
Shannon, owned by f. Love, $20 ; 2nd, Sam - the active list, out of which only 70 are ei- l the cornng naval demnstratin agaîist
rock. awned by M. MeDonald, $10. ployed on aciive duiy, are to be ut downu to Turkey s said to buAdmirairy m
Eaic-miltatrace, open onîr te meusbers of'lîresani reqnlretienrts. XItleaaise d-ternsined tea uks esi elaAîriîiS s.temii

th Union-lat, J. Fagan .ud,. Smbits. siethe expense o! uaintainin ite honorary -The Brittsh lost 20 ofieerso 40a1 Eruopnis
Two mile race open-1st, W. A. Bingham, of coloneis ofreglments,wisich willaeect a reduc- aind 80 natives tl ,sil bateoutii eCaidnha.

St. Albans ; 2nd, M. Lefevre. tion eo £150,000 annuails'. I la peinteS enttlia t l uoti ugisi tile tissesiana rectlngtem
é. lat race, mile heats-lst, C. Raresome, owned tise presènt system ls viions onîe,and injurions affairs.

b' M. Love, $20; 2nd, Shamrock, $10. to the artm-n d te the oihcre tems Ives, as t An order-lin-'eiCnell has beon promulgatei
Beys' race, quarter-mile-lst, J. Cais, 3; allo-ws amante reain two sud s;ometimes four by the Imperial iathlo:Ities, iaking entry t e

2nd, J. Beckerbamr, $2;,D. Grant, Msaig h a honorari colonelies. royal naval cardetsttps withoutd istinction o
Police sud firarnens' race-laI. J. Mý%arlitaîl, prna

Ne. DlPire Station, silverbutter dit; 2nd, Cen- HOME RULE FOR IRELALD. paIut aid that Lord Chief Baron Fitzroy
quest No. 2 F'ire Station, $3. LoioN, July 29.-The Home Rule memabers Xelly la aboit no retire, and that Aterney-

Tratting race, lus saSie,2 mles-tst, Camleisa, Iavae flguitled tirI ntentin fcYIlirig t 0isellanabî onns' Jamiesfni la tt.tt'ise-
ownd yJ.r e ntoad ,0; i.le is , a e, aesinfie ntn nA f-General sIr Hen ry James is about to be raised

ovisd b' J Mottoss, 10;2adsueilae, uestionofethtie raneal efthtie Acte!f Union fin- te tire Bouelé.
ened yR. Bowe, $5. mitely1theIrish reliifbills have been fuily
Hundel yard dash, oen only to members of disposed of. Conseuent upon their succeeding -It is ramoned tia ndanTrun b r- t

tc rUnion-st, Payetta, $4;. 2nd, Miarlow, seuel gln tiera ltad agitation,mthey are en- gel lits reveengec0i tie TuranSnruk tnd pro-
canniage dusier. .courageS tae lys'ai sîil igiser gantse, rotine tira St. Lawrence Tilnnel andSouSiath

Mle race, open to ait amateurs-lst T. Butler, MIL. PARNELL. Sisore iallway sciemse.
silvan cruel; 2undc,HEL 3eoissu, alboumi. leBishbrun GlOfDv ,fen

Hait-mile, ean .t meeteasao French Mr. Parnell re-eppeared lu thoi louseof' Com-, Tc B i aqîse ntSrte i e!o n , to.t
Canadîans ocieles-Ist, L. Payette, pair of mOnsOn Tueday, 20th July, afier an absence Pisnet isbrongt aintoiport witih oheagulro-
ladies'kid boots ; 2nd,P. Laforce, box cigars. whici lbelieved te bave been mainly cause Teadasuppoedge have beonged to the m ing

Consolation race, eue mile and atlait,open toti' a desirte uavoid tie final stages o the Corn- brain stihp Atalva
hersesvbtcis baS takon ne previeus mener- peusatien Bill. Atrer expreeising te opinion tau

lai rJo CoIns," oened byE'. Melosse, $10; that the Bill ougit to bu rejected he eld hirn-
2nd "Young Kelso," owned by A. MeBsdf, sl;sf iefo tl gitiso. ibterstood ihatbe THE JESUlTS.
3rd, "Time-keeper," owned by W. alus',a- resgardi is-s insuflicilont, but o su rting te-l

Wa vialtbteHacksieu'SUuioflmoi'a des' o reotilubis f(iliîou'rs tram suplsnnllutise-
wlkesaturdy. Government. Tie division on the BrI was [Coatinued from lirst page. J

slightly dsappointinir t Lsthe Mininsteria side of eut et Iarrny with the spîri, of the ago. I
the House, a -s seven y as the lowest irnjority shtoldreveri hveb ld i t ressi siosfl fi be ty

THE PILGRIMAGE OF TRE IRISH that hala been calculuted upon for he nîieasure. by applyiig obsolete laws Io coinmmunitîes

CATHOLICS THE LORD AND THE COMMONS. piessu tr ldeoid ttmselves. excp i ob la-
vnkiîg pblic-opluxiorii. Tise diaper retis

correspondent writes liat ln view of the lek't i ar et o! desptismr, aS i tIre fle-

TO STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE. piospective antgonuim betweonise Haonse t pblic revives tus viontsing pons.nai libert',
Lards sud tise Hanse of Cenurinona coneeminna ILa cuty i'le substitutîin oi Lise lyranni' e! an

On Saturday last the Fourth Annual Pilgrim- the Compensatioti for Disturtance ln Irelanti id ividumal. Ir il, cran oly nii'lfy the nob by
age of the Irish Catholios et Montreal to Ste. Bill, a Conniittee tas buen formed te Invite the indulgm its nimsbtios, nbody ls saft. To
Anne de Beaupre, took place under tie auspices co-oas'txs'tion nif ali ie Libratl tsselations of dig ip, ofolete enaetmnts for thee puriose olf
of the Catholie Young Me's Soety. The day the United Kingdorn for a oensonstration of oppressing luol'ensive citizens is worse thnni
was extremelyf fne and well calculated te lo- confidence luise Government, for eliciing an upassing ew laws, aud le ah las even vorse
duce wavering parties te deeide on paing s expression of!opîinon In îavour of abolisîing than tire iieans. hy are the Jesuis being ex-visi, ta the miraculous SrIne of Ste Anne. hereditary peerag, crenatingans electe Seaite, pid? Becaue t.iher teatclng lis contrari to
After the usual anount of time allowed to the for organziig a ucomittee o electors is lier- ie preseat sysNtems of gove-trnent. Sne r e
uanal stragglers and late arrivais ou such ica- marient session to guard againut tbe possible theory is Lo1srois. Itis moue than the cou-
sions hal transpired, the steamer Thiree RIvers, elanity of a retuirn of the Tri te pawer, ard fiscation or liberlv, it INia the colcation or flic
on the expiration of a loud and sirilI whistle. for the agitation f! supressIon of Parli- most prized o liberilesi-liberty of' conscience.
rheled int the strea, whitl on the upper sentui ry obstruction by a optingt clotue T " The Gov rnent mght have iruposed a nr'-o.

deck flfty or sixty maie voices sang tiat beauiji- nr nther surnmary process. Severai well' gramsute of sttmtes ; a permanernt systern o lu-
fil and aproriatehymknhnowna.Ae hMaris known metropolitan Liberas -iL hed tie spection iliht have heui lstitted, snud IL
stella (Hall, etr of the Seo!) Theeflect was rnovemeiit- might iat been snale oblIgat.ory for thii
roligiously impressive and much intermony THE IRISH AGITATOR. proiemr>sssn.-i t itild degrees. Gratuitots ly'ees
viLla lie objoci sud lisougistu cf tise Piîgrimus.
A prohenaiobj an ue tion teg Pthast LoeDoN, Juxlî30.-A corresponsdent tri(ornius milgit have been ereeted fa-ing tIe .lesl

Aiscoetitacapeitietaecolsrnedation h vastise Tisse iiîsc Mr. Parnell t asfnoulicttrui lycees. rite oniy tli-gfi thy oght inlotf r have

ve wetî tested, a s the docks on nrer wded, ir. -Dilon, vise tek b is nrneagmieCcitons Outie wua, lai a r dJIceuniry'fit mIeurs itste;!tju-

tihough net t anuunomnfortable degree, and the yesterday on his reture from tAxrnerceta,a report ectiiiie ocnd Imiseral,rtn' iesii lrie iuniiilosng
salconvs were aiso weli illed. Tihe number of in report regard t> n.bo misir whîlcb the a nîtan etwcoîisll-trJed alei la du.es,

tholse n bourd munst nave beau el'e lu the latter undertio te se Unitedi states. Mr. niirg wludi's-t-eyrn'g Ired lais iie
neighborlsoottsfilvehtndred. A lile ohserva- Hilton 'iter'> ii al it tnouaI ne edil ltsq cru' anvomipromicbts ing wheatt oo overn-
tien was <ruite suiflelent to impress one rat su itls, lîrto b isublsanrib, c i unuA -iiawlereuInque hans vnserighit to coi proittse-re-pect, fr-
they wer t bent on a seairaaer plesr re,ho foeuni a eextraoritlnury aninitso fi feelling leOgity. .lit l to the last.iornent nobudy roul

item sels ai generaldemeaneoir characteristie exilsttig on lhe iestloin. The gi taiiun la, ave bhse t u d v
of the title of pilgrimns. autaisn will bu ren'wed ithis yerI. Mr. Parnel uiLoiu tt on thl ra l ttw courias

The ciao! tise St. tstv'eiuce. Ifs aepud yJ dnaw esut aplailie it rnptiu. Mnr. il)dispense, finit or(binin rui'âsitihe liw eomitta

expansiv ofaters. te green inS golden fdeus Part-el w oneeostIe Landci oiiis tn re- woolS be appeaied o: and iai tie Jesults

itisaie tsu v ite vlagea te hir nildt, centlyappsinit.ed au a frai. li declares that -would-i iier have held tieId grourit or, airer

mustaianys turuiab a these for admiratioru the presi'rit, Covrnmreut wili e Judgeul entirely iiefrendutrg iuriisel y y're e-yejxxls#flf! lois,
sud studioSlsousht, ans passtgin:g'through the by is ctrIra ont:. suda thai WC far he sues sue raeason vold have pi'eetrrlli' yided In mie,,llrure
diffret gou s nicotid nmot fai t tehe anvid why he shtd iittiow ny iorerconsideratiotoîs, deetison. Brut nrever in titis country, se

panes.ieautinse censeof nature and cultiva- i tha to te late Governmenrit. Mr.nParueil reutsitîs t nmVrr niv irtts'nsOcftrm, vab IL 1)eioved

tien forred su for many of those on boardi. does not consider thie pas ong of ttie Compeisa- falvnt,enal nen tmreintiuii sthîail ag rnill tha
thera listenedut te lise soft sud harmonus sn Billef tie r tunet lt x : ap. vregsof t ie nation and wilhe approin.tl l l

straIns otfollaid' Silven Cornet band, wh!le o t isted bii l sp- se lit- m oratios, would go andslîtin tle
soule puhed tote toremosi part of the dck tol poacing agli o ac as e y ai least a . dos nia seeS g '- hee is
monopoltze, If possible, all the breeze toathem.. dozIeu riixh mernbers ni Parlamiient. - mth- 0 1iSOn s ni itis ot Frl r''Tean le
selves, for nov tihe breeze on ithooe ater was not LoNDoN, Aigust 2.-Mr. Pnirnell's srstatenent miigarkdt u to me a lai lf uni Fre OlewisO wrs
mu h stronger th a the gantei zephyrs ot te thsa Ir h a' a tio wi llmin t i tiak t eor n ut s iu t om edis anc e vise an
gardon. litsaIris agitation vililus l'otiseeinlfsg froua tlise ulrsitsnrionr 11o tine nuade Sevras,ud

Supperwas searcelyspartaken of when Sorel United tate, liaregarded isesceas afbicatien, this really seemed te be the feelings of thie
loorned p An the distance. Accordirg toeustomj althougILh tle asserted that a lihmited numuber crowd. who were aimeatosttuperled by the
thie Three Rivers drew p te this quiet little. may coneforward andsubscribe tontaskwhich procedure theysa employed. hn Par-le, ln
town,wherethe pl1grlmewereallowed toebreak -lsfrauglht with peril to the land lie would at. anorgagreateaohuitInian beings, whera the
the monotony of i e trp hbalf an hour's tenpt teoaid la a very unpatriotici anner. Individrnal leinrowued lu tie mass, the thing la
promenade tumough is sosanrareets sud publIc
groen. lItnr saieantime a teMaesud Cunet THE LATE PRINCE IMPERIAL. les& serlous, but ln the provinces itwlli bave frr

gardn. n tn mentim e ayorandCuro• ,epper efl'ects. France wf Il bc divIded finto two
o tie town vere honored by ia musical sere- LeNnos, July 28.-Ueneral Wood, wIro a- carnps, separted by an unathoable abys.
naSe from Holiand'a band,rmuch ta the delight comsîpanied Ex-Empress augeie to Zululand, Thompse nia- who ave lived ntthe provincesbh an
of tie natives. After thus paying a pasliig has peti t tlie papersacdescrption of hedeath form an iea of the efreet of these opprssive
tribule of respect o the representativelsofecle- ofthe Prince Iniperal, collected troa the Inde- measures. Tie Government cught nlotslastical andcivil aut hori .y, weaprceededonce penent narratives of eighteen Zulus vho par- tproceed further ln thls direction. The countrymore on our journey. Evening had nowfaded tIîcpated ln the attack on the Prince's party. must sot coe tolo upon te Renubile as
aayi and the darkness of the ni st surrounded Tire attackig party numbered forts, twelve of yonomous with persecution. P'recisely
ail. Btweanine anS tain v'lclclise bal ils waeuoru ielaowee th ]prince, elgisi bain g mme-c- 4QaI pzesçut.tlise ttplle hure ne ,ppoeî-
imundedthronelu ise thesbo anS ail gaeatherecin litat rueli yoncend la hile dent. Tis eZuisj lo>let' htLs te be lersfitoner Ileau e
the saloon l lisen ta a sho t exhortation tro nhaviug nearlysurrunded the Prine's parisy, se tbut.dange r. A Goverunect supportrS
the Rev. FatheriCallghan, e oiacted as head fined, nud rushed on them as tcy were monti- t' tie natIon, victoriens over nlia adverearies,
Spiritual Drector t the pligrmage. Then lng. Te Prince, nt taving' uccededin commt tisa gatsit of buneders hi' violaîng
nicht prayers and lIse rosary wene reelteS v mounin, ranalongidehishorseuntil libreke porsoal lIber.y, undoniierretltof protectlung
muct niety anS pleasing devotion. After the aas. Tba Prince followed his heose lo i ath lself when there lu ne danger.recitation cf prayers that beautiful canticle, the deuga, untl being closely pressed byl his pur. .st l expected thsaI tise Jesuts ili ume-

anßcat, vas'sungiby a large numsber vilh suera hea lt-rne upon tisem-u tisawords oa tir diately apply te stha judges ln tise chmi brs,

la veS itu au appriate mn "01 Pardise," aseinsid enlait.bys dgr ru d aI tisa Iseesri ' domfella sud pralg aisnordor
wich te sang w lt a clean and abla volca. Thse nearest opponent, vie fled. Anothser Zunlu then or reinstatemient pouding tise triai e! tise casa.
ssembtly tisai dIsperseS, corne retinlng le their lImeS alt e Prince when only hen yards fromr Tbe uevernusent contention will be tisat the ou- !
respective tate-rooms, wilsl many vaut lu hum The Prince fineS bis pIstai sud fuced hie dinars tritunals have no jurlsdlten lu muet a :
seanchs cf sofas, chairsanud mattrases on whicis rapiy increuaing tons, until, menaceS tram hie dispute betwen ludlvidaae suad lise BIate, andS|
le spend tise nighst. Tise atmoesphere vas ex- rightl sud rear andS atruck by' another assai1, tisat thlie Coneil o! State eau alone deatercoino

o!remsvma eithn rf .ano interupted nature tiereoga, ierha vas spwdids rrounde. nrecogni et-rdan gave ut prent beaon inter
~or noue at ail. Me saizeS ieasePgal wiche taS beau thrown -futred vwisthnbt thre Overnent îS Ina manîfesti

Quebec wasreachedi nexlnmorningsat5e'cock. ai bin-t-lui struggîing w-ith hris terrifies boras, difficulty' as te thiese. It nover calculatedl on
Ttc pligrîms wene lrmmediately tranBfered lu bis avend tad fallen tram its esbisard-andt thein refuaîng to appui' fan racognitoni, an ,noew-
anotsernboat, theoBrnthere, audsattheppointed 1hsusdefended himelf agali.st caeue or eîght, tisat, tises' ara fit-mis' resolved on linkcing thisr
hoîun. six o'clock starp, vaestarted Sdown streamu zuau, vire claie tisai ticy dis net cieae t close tale wîih tise Jesulte. tise Gevernis eut muaI
fer Ste. Anne's, whichb wasnoeedin daeatime. cuisinm unlil ha sank exhsausted on hbis hips. eiter shmut its eyeos te lise violation cf tise de-
Ono word in regard tottelandingccommoda- Tisa above tache weare elletic t-ensro Zulu.s visa creese oepat ona uhe larger saie tise urt--
lieu ai this muet frequented vitaca. Il seesis wvers examinec sparately' on lise scana of tise cedings of te-Sas'.
thaI up tes aew yeana ago tbere vas ne visant attack. Tisel ithe fris correct description of A deputation etf tise' subseribae toaihe lesli-
e! any' descrl 'tien atlihis point, t-ton a certain tna sffair yet putblished." . mouli to Dr. Forbeos on bis leavina: tise Englishi
Mabltant huAit oes on prîvatoespeculation. lu:TEBIIHFETI H HN ES huc hr iie i odyt aete
tas turneS out ta tesa vers' remuineraive one, TEpIIIHFETliTECIAS .Csresenatin Srereiic Jhlm to-s'eleomalt tise
but ai tisa samne lime tee oppressive ou npeople' Loyaux, Augst 2.-Vice-Admirai Cela, coin- p neuofath deputaJohn, handed (omkr.l F trbe
vlsitlng tisa place. Hie:cbarge ana 10i cents a .mander.e-chie ef theCtina station, lias, lu beusiaul lc. wansih bnaSen, ad Foprts a
head, sud Tisai canse a great deal et dlseatlefaa- es catie deaspatis fro<m tise Lords Com- cotaining alal. vlcm mnanSapts
'tIen amoxng tisavisItora, apallyîs vise'es' y> mtsine shad~maalty,setaedthat he'as cetii 50

Thee warefeunruratsa crowedd,'tchlanded CstnsaneJapstoecin.ny vselo otis s Wbat the Nuis lu the United Stateasuad
wlth us on SunSas' monng. Could or will not Indlies, inasmnech as bis sqjuadren. cormpareS the Ladies cf tise Co'ngregation et Notre
thseautities asee totheestbiiligof lsndling withsb.heRussian and othernfleets nowlin Cinesa Dam i Canad a tink e! the Novw'York
accommodatin wtthout asch extorntlon. If waers, is utterly' lnadequate te maintain liseamin
is stalt fatlire vilitbe allowed to axiat, 1t is supremacy e! lise English dag. Weber Plans:--

cerain lu cre ceconcpandfeeliugswhichs ILLNESS 0F MRI. ULADSTONE. Thea Lady Su at-or et Mount St. Vincent

The plgrims haveat ai t reached-the famens Lonuax, Augnst 1.-Premier Glaistene was A.kaiemys, N d Mr-k as Wee''s:o i h
shr-inaof"-La'bonne Sie. Anae" All ans anisions uable to attendsa CablneaL connll rostardeay, We hav useea M.AWr' an es leSur s
te enter tisaholi' tezspbededlcsad lu haerhonor. ewing te havlng cou'rqcted a seer cold, institutc n deetsets n for eii ned
Tisa churchis lasoou crowded, snd lise Rev. vwhich te-Sas' tas davelaoed iste caugestleni of ldn u meinheyg vmo entre fainfatonuSn
Fathser Callaban ascends to tise sItar, visera tisa base o! tise ieft lueg, sur' te is confineS te Sîrty.Tie'gvenlestfalnlu
ha colebrater'thse Divine Mysteries. During tisa his bed. Seversl o! tise most erminent phy- aven' respect," AYAGL U E,
caremonuies .hundredso ecommunnicants ap- salana ara lu consuhtaionc uspon hlm, sud great -t.MRYAOL HupeHes.
sroach tise ibisy Table. Wil ut ver'y bouly n anxiatylis felt for bis welfara. Tise exciemnt ''tineas

ROUND THE WORLD.
-The Insurgent leaders are lcaving Cuba.
-The volunteer force of England now

numbers 200,000 men.
-New York Stato expects to have a popu-

lation of four millions.
-The huating ln Ireland promises te be

unusually good this year.
-Parisian ladies have taken to shooting

frogs with a steel cross bow.
-Themprees Eugenie remained alone ail

night at the scene of lier sou's death.
-London Truth hears that General G.:aut

coutemplates another trip te Europe.
-The figure head of the lost training aship

Atalanta is supposed to have been found.
-Mr. Hury Gladstone, the sou of the Pre-

mier, is connected wirh a commercial firm.
-The present English Colonial Secrerary

says" the tenure of Cyprus is nost emb"rrass-
ing.-

- A London journal says that there are 700
applications for admission te the Carlton
club.

-Tho Marquis of Ripon bas issued an
order abolishing official work On Sunday; in
India.

-The great generals of Gesrmany looki swith
interest aud auxiety upon the present army
of France.

-Of sixty-eight prizes in the University
College, London, sixteen were Itken by
women in the last session.

-. It is not the price of goods, but of the
dIressaeibi- that tells," says London T'/t.
Siweet simplicity is dear nowadays.

-Sir Ciariles Ellice willi, it is said in Lor-
don, next month succeed Sir John Mitcheli s
Comnmander of the Forces in Ireland.

-The incomre of hLII GolsInitih ConMpan'y
oe eondon averages $250,000 a yoa',and hie
expendituîre on ente taimen i s $35.000.

-A uran at Augusta, Ga., on receiving a
doctor's bill for medicine and visits, wrote
that ho would pay for the medicine anti re-
turn the visite.

-Lord Beaconsfield's Government, durctoz
its six years' tonre of oflice, lost only two
supporters, one of whom bas roturned to his
party ailgiancO.

-Gambetta bas belen dubbed a "9Genoese

Ca-rbr" by Rochefort, and proclaimieed as
dangerous te the French Republie as Julus
Causar was te Rnome.

- A Coniservative clergyman inl Kngkud
bas chosen to omit the prayer for Paliarment
since the election, on the ground that "auch a
lot "are not worth prayig for.

-The porter trade, the largest business in
Irelîud, la thriving. The quantity exported
to Engisnd is ten per cent, more thau ln 1879.
More than Lalf comes from Guinness.

-Dr. Earl Hildebrand attribustea Uerumanr
discentent to the new poverty of salanied
persons iho have te provide for new wants
aud nnw prices with thiroid means.

-A ruffian lately walked into a banik ta
Detroit, knoMked down the clerk, who hap-
peued to be aloae, with a siungshot, and
walked off' with batween $4,000 and $5,000.

-It bas been decidod a tihe English WLr
Office that the medal te ho granted for the
recent peratione ut the Cape shall bc of the
same desig nas that issued for the Kaflir wars
of 1850-51.

- Wîtrhall Rei oaks this question
"g Is i ttruc what the witil at the Kildaro
Street Club sav-that the Irish Relit.f lBill is
the Forster-child of Mr. O'Connor 'ower'a
larger measuro? If lit en't true, it's new

. Laly Managers rare irecomsing tL-e r'e
rather tian ti eexception in r'ngland. he'ry
Lune, tho Oiyrp, tie S nd, tie
Sadlitr' 1Wells, th, irittnia mnl Lonin, 'ind
tie Tuheatre lloyal, Prighton, are ail uuilev
women's control.

-A Chicago boy stole $350 iron his -uni
ployer, and started westwantl te fglt Irnians,
When overtkeu e was dreased En friuged
burckukin, ant across his shoulder was a rifle,
whilo bis pocket8 wert etuffed withs knivem,
pistOis, and amu.nition.

-A wine merchant at Rheims, in Franc,
la the owner of two buridred botties of charu-
pagne he says le will not seli atany price, bie-
causte it vas the on1i lot inu any cellar of the
eity that escaped the clutches of the Germau
soldiersduring the war of 1870.

-Commentinrg on therecent Parliamentary
eleotions at differont points in England, the
Spectator says that thore is overy evidence tihat
tise Liberai sare very fan Iudeod fromt repent-
ing the decision which ticy announcod so
decidedly in Mlarch and April last.

-According ta the London Spectaor there
ls pîobably no position in the world more
diflicult to i11 tuhan that of the editor o! au
Eaglish comic paper with a groat reputation
already made. Pnch, it beileves, could b
destroyed as a property ln a single number.

-A eilly American youth who ad a-
ncunced on the steamer that "in England L'ai
always taken for an Eeglishman, you know,"'
was disgueted when, on demanding, "One
irst, uingle, Enstin," nt the Liverpool ation,
the clerk said, ilSeven dollars and a haif,
pleuse." It vas paid, amid flic unsuppressed
mrriument of bis compamions.

EPP'S's CocoA--GRATEFUL AND CuiMFonTCNG.
-" By a thrrugis knowledge of tise naînral
lave whlech govern tire operations cf digetion
and nutritin, anrd hy a canofui aplicaston o!
Epp a preo rtcaor brakft tablas with a
doilcatelyiiavoredl bevarage whsichs may save us
many heavy doctors' ill'. fIl ib tise judicious
use of sucs articles ef diet tisai a constituioen
mai' te graduailly hut up ntil strong senoughs
te resist avery tendoncy' to disease. Hundreds
ef subtle maladies ara Iioatlng around ne ready
te attack wberever tihes e i a weak point. We
mai' caca pe many a fatal sthaft by' keeping our-
seives wveli foriied with pure blocd sud a pro-
þ~erly usourished f rame2-Ofttit Service G3azete.
soeld onliy in rackets isbeiled-" JAMEs Evr' &
ce icmoscratiAc Chemisis. Lonaon, Eugrari,

AOLD NURSE FOR CELDREN-
Don't fail te procure MRS. WINSLOW"S
SOOTHING SYRUP for chidren teething.
No mother vho bas ever tried It will ceusent
te lot' hem child pass through Ibis critical
period vitont tisa aid nfyai luab pro-
paraticu. Giva rosittise dmaotn, snd re

celle, sud reguslatos tise bavais. 5l-4‡mr
Oua of the most~ relibe medicines for

Headache is DR. HARivEY's 'ANTr-flîLroUe ANDe
PUsGÂATivs Pîu. 51-2‡m

F OR GOUGEHS AND THEROAT DISOR-
Di E- RSue"r n'sBoncle Trochiles'-,ha-RV
ing pnoved their efliciency by a test of mrany

years '51 ‡m
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A TOOTH nothing la batter ths safer drope
of BROWN'S HOUSEEOLD PANACEA and
Family Liniment poured on a piece of lint
or cetton sd applled. Ilsoothes .te pain,
which has ié equal. .Some people suifer for
years from teethach, whenever they catch
c.ld. Why enfer ? Use this. ' 51-4m .

Worm Diaughts are generally so noxious
that childred'figbt theIr 1tt1e best te aroid

. E^'fWNS'f " 'VEPMIFUGE CO"-
FITS or Wdrm Lozenges are palatable, and
wililbe easily eaten to the entire destruction
if anXy colomies ' v.wormisuwe may bave
taken lodgings in the' child' astomach.

, ' '51 2t -n


